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Abstract 
The Jclinski-Moranda and Gcornctric modcls for softwarc rcliobil i ty failcd dic consistcncy Lcst 
which we proposed. Wc challcngcd thcsc modcls to liikc daki which comcs from a proccss which Lhcy 
Iinvc correctly modeled and to makc prcdictions about dic rcliability of diat proccss. Wc found dial 
cithcr model, givcn data prccisely from a proccss it correctly inodels, will usually kiil to inakc good 
prcdictions. WC attribute tlicsc problcnis to riiildo11incSS in tlic tIa~ii uscd ;IS i n p u t  to tllc niotlcls a i i d  
intlicatc ii rcmcdy for this lack of robustncss, naincly rcplication of data. 
/ 
Additional Kcy Words and Phrascs: Growth Motlcls, SoTtwiirc Rcliability, Siinulatioii, and Rcplicatioii 
0. Introduction 
The Jelinski-Morandn [ l ]  and thc Ccomclric [2] arc filtnous and widcly-usctl inodcls in Ihc field 
of softwarc reliability. Thcsc motlcls i\SsIIIliC thc softwarc bcing niodclctl is a Poisson Proccss with 
constant Failure rate bciween two coiisccutivc fiiilurcs. Both niotlcls iisc tlic scqucncc of intcrfuilurc 
times from tlic dcbugging process to makc maxiinum likclihood cstil11iitcs of parninctcrs associntcd with 
tlic rnodcls. Thcsc estimated paramctcr valucs arc tlicn uscti to calculritc cstiiiiatcs of rcliability iiicas- 
urcs such  IS MTTF of Lhc dcbuggctl product. Thiit is, dicp prctlict tlic fiiiurc I ) C ~ ~ O ~ I I I ~ I I K C  of tlic 
softwiirc bnscd on thc dam from IJIC tlcbugging prwcss. Tlic Jclinski-Morimtli\ iiiodcl is oltcn criticizcd 
for rcquiring im idcntical failurc ratc for a l l  bugs but tlic Gcoiiictric niotlcl is n o t  sulljcct to this criti- 
cism. Wc will show that cven if' IVC ;issumc cithcr modcl corrcctly inodcls rcliability for ii piccc OT 
softwarc, wc still ccrinot expcct good prcdictibns froiii tl iat niotlcl. Also, wc will dcinonslratc thc 
bciicfics: of rcplicatcd dcbugging as a rcincdy for this problciii. I t  slioiiltl illso bc notcd llliit n l l  sol'twarc 
reliiibility modcls potcntiiilly suffcr froin Lhc Siinic problcni and tliosc that linvc tliis problcin s l i ~ u l t l  
bcncfit from rcplication. 
Boll1 niodcls arc iritciitlcd to bc uscd iIS Imtliction systcnis as tlcscrilxtl i n  Alxlcl-Glialy, Clian 
and Littlcwood 131. This p a p  cliarxtcrizcs a prctliction system as consisting of tlircc slagcs, nnincly a 
probabilistic motlcl, a statistical infcrcw procctlurc for cstinialiiig iiiodcl pnrainctcrs iiritl ;I prcdictiori 
proccdurc for prcdicting futurc intcrf:iilurc times. All thrcc coiiiimncnls iirc sccii ;IS critical to tlic prctl- 
iclion systcm. Thc problcin wc atitlrcss is in tlic sccoiid s ~ g c  ol' tlic prctlictiori proccss. 
'h is  rcscarch \vas i i i  part siippoitctl by NASA Gr:iiil 1-750. 
Srccial tliaiiks arc diic IO G. E. Illigiicauli d i o s c  iclcas fonrictl Ihic siaru'iig poilit fur t h i s  work. 
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1 .  iMaximum Likelihood Equations 
The Jelinski-Moranda modcl assumcs that thcrc arc N initial bugs in thc softwruc. that cach bug 
has thc common hilurc rate of Q, and h a 1  tlic failurc riltC or tlic program is tlic nurnkr of bugs prcscnt 
niultiplicd by Q, Thus. if i - 1 bugs liavc k e n  rciiiovctl. tlic rriilurc ratc is hi= (N-i+l) * $. IC n 
errors have bcen rcmovcd thcn intcrfailurc lirncs t 1 ,f 2, . . ,t,l liavc bccn gcncrated and hcsc may bc 
inscrted into h e  following likcliliood equation wliicli corrcqwnds to this inodcl. 
* - $ ( N - i + l ) l i  n 
i = l  
J L ( t 1 , t 2 ,  - - * , t , , ; N , @ ) = n [ @ * ( N - i + I )  e 
A . A A 
This likelihood cquation may bc mazirnizct! by lctling N = N a n d  0 = @ whcrc N and ($ rorrn thc 
solution of thc following cquations. N antl @ arc estimators of N antl  Q, . 
n n 
Tlic Geomclric model assumcs l h a l  thc failurc ratc artcr rcmoving i-1 bugs is h i = @ ' - ' .  Again 
tlic data of n intcrrailurc tirncs is inscrtctf into tJic corrcspontlirig likclilioocl cquation. 
Ii 1 
-(I* p i  ' *  
~ ( r ~ , r ~ ,  - ,rn;a,P)=fi[a* pi-l*e 
i = l  
I This likelihood may be maxiinizetl by lctting a = 6r. and p = p wlicrc 6r. a n d  B roriii tlic solution Lo 
thc fol lowing equations iintl arc usctl as cstiniators. 
i = l  
n 
C(i-1) 
i = l  
n 
i=I 
&= 
[(i - 1 >* p id l  *ti J 
Wc show in following scctions that ncitlicr of tlicse models is robust. That is if  you wcrc 10 
dcbug h e  samc program twicc, gcncrating two scqucnccs of intcrfailurc tiiiics, thcn cacti inotlcl may 
give two very diflercnt cstimatcs for its parainctcrs. 
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2. Simulation of Interfailure Times 
Since these models each describe a Poisson Pr ess with constant failure rate hi, the probability 
that the next interfailure time is less than t is 1-e'". Thus we may obtain an interfailur time by 
generating an uniformly distributed random number r between 0 and 1 and solving r=l-e-"' for ti 
[41. 
3. Testing the Models 
A. Jelinski-Moranda Model tests 
We assumed a piece of software which has its reliability correctly modeled by Jelinski-Moranda, 
with parameters N and Q fixed. Thus hl=N*i$ and we used the simulation process to generate t1, 
decreased h, by I$ to get &- and simulated to get t 2. After iterating n times we had data represenling 
n interfailure times from one debugging run. 
The simulated inter$ilure #mes were used as input to the model and 6 and 6 were calculated. 
The predicted values of N and Cp usually differed greatly from the seeded values and there were large 
variations among the predictions from different simulations for the same seeded values. Each of the 
following histograms was constructed by generating 128 sets of interfailure times for each value of n 
with N fixed at 100 and @ fixed at 0.001. The number 128 was chosen pbitrarilyaand appears to be 
large enough for our purposes. Each graph is a plot of the probability of N versus N .  
Figure 1.b shows that for N = 100, @ .001 , and n = 30. fi falls between 95 and 105 less 
than 5% of the time. For the same graph. N falls between 85 and 115 approximately 10% of the 
time. The other graphs tell a similar discouraging story. As expected, the best estimates are given by 
the case where n = 70, but even then only about 55% of the estimates are within 15 of 100. We also 
point out that since 70 errors have been removed, we are actually only trying to estimate the remaining 
30; thus our estimates are off by 50% or more 45% of the time. 
These results duplicate those of a simulation done by Joe and Reid [ 5 ] .  We conclude that the 
modcl is very sensitive to random variations in the input data even when the data is precisely what the 
model says it should be. Thus, the Jelinski-Moranda inodel should not be used to make predictions 
about software based on 3 single sequence of interfailure times generated by one debugging run. 
B. Geometric Model tests 
The failure rate for the Geometric model is given by hi=a* pi-1, for cach i. We assigned a = 
0.1 in ordcr to have the same initial failure rate as that used in the Jelinski-Moranda tests. We chose p 
= 0.8 as a compromise betwkn the 0.95 which Moranda [2] found for a set of real data and the 0.2 to 
0.3 values which appear to be representative of the Nagel [6,7] and Dunham [8,9] data. Data was simu- 
lated using the changing hi values and the model was used to predict ln+l. the failure rate of the pro- 
duct after n bugs have been removed. Once again the results of 128 repetitions for each value of n are 
represented by histograms. In these graphs the y-axis represent the probability of a prediction having a 
certain percentage of error relative to the correct value of hn+l. The values of n where chosen to be 
large enough to illustrate our point but small enough to avoid precision problems in the calculations. 
In these histograms the 0% bar represents the proportion of the estimatcs which fall within plus 
or minus 10% of For n = 10, only (approximately) 12% of the estimates come within 10% of 
the desired value. Also for n = 20, only (approximately) 46% of the estimates come within plus or 
minus 30% of the correct value. This indicates that the Geomctric Model also has trouble handling 
the variations in the data from one debugging to the next. 
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4. Replicated testing 
Replicated debugging was inlroduccd in Nagel [6,7] and was used with incrcascd automation in 
Dunham [8.9]. Rather than attempt to summarize these papcrs hcrc, wc rcfcr tlic intcrcstctl rcadcr to Llic 
originals. Wc do notc that thcsc papcrs u d  multiplc prograins writtcn to satisfy a cointnon 
spccification in ordcr to producc high quiility rcplicatcd (lata which can be uscd to arguc against thc 
uniform failure rates of Ihc Jclinski-Morantla modcl but appcru to support thc cxponcntial dccline in die 
failurc rates associated with the Gcomcuic modcl. Wc bclicvc that rcplication is ilsclf a vcry powcrlul 
and possibly necessary tool which has not yct been fully apprcciatcd in tlic field of software reliability. 
By replicated debugging wc mcan thc proccss of rcpcatcdly dcbugging thc samc picce of softwarc 
or more precisely the following. Givcn a piccc of softwiirc, iniikc r copics and dcbug cach of tlicm 
indepcndcntly (cxccpt for shard fixcs). rcmoving thc bugs from cacli rcplicatc as tlicy ilrc discovcrcd. 
For simulation purposes we chosc to stop cach rcplicatc riftcr gcncrating an intcrfailurc timcs sequence 
of lcngth n, thus r replicates gcncratcd r scqucnccs of intcrfailurc tiincs of tlic form C 1j,f21,l3j,...,f,~j 
for IC= j c= r. Both Nagcl and Dunh'm uscd random inputs from a known input distribution to gcn- 
crate test cases and counted test cascs bctwccn failures as h e  intcrfailurc timc. Thcy did not however, 
reinove a fixcd number of bugs from cach rcplicate but nthcr tcnniniitcd cach rcplicate after a fixcd 
numbcr of test cases or in some cascs, for cconornic reasons, whcn a mrc bug was cncountercd. Our 
simulation also rcprcsents situations wlicrc intcrfailurc tiincs arc mciistirctl in clock tinic or in calcndar 
tiinc. 
In order lo get simulated data rcprcscnting rcplicatcd dcbugging of a particular mdcl ,  wc 
assigned values to the necessary paramctcr and repcatcdly simulatcd scqucnccs of n interfailure times 
for hat  model until we had r such scqucnccs. For c u c  of calculation wc rcducul this r X n matrix of 
data to a single sequence of avcragc intcrfiiilurc tinics by letting 
r ( f i j )  
r i =  E- for I<= i <= n. 
r j = l  
When we rcpcated tlie tests for both modcls using intcrliiilurc d a ~ l  which wiis thc avcriigc of r 
replications instead of from a singlc debugging, wc obscrvcd that tlic ~iiodcls pcrforincd monotonically 
bcttcr iis r incrczwd. Each of thc histograins in figurcs 3 ant1 4 was constructed by gcncrating 128 sets 
of avcrrged intcrfiiilurc timcs. Thcsc liistograms wlicn consitlcrctl with tliosc in thc prcvious scclion 
iiitlicatc dial thc motlcls rcquirc iiiorc than llic noriiial tlc1)uggirig tlaLi in ortlcr LO givc gotxi prcdictioiis 
aiiid that they also show tlia~ rcpliciition offcrs ii rcmctly. I n  particular, figurc 3.tl.l indicatcs dial with 
30 rcplicates the Jclinski-Moranda niotlcl with n = 70 givcs cstimatcs bctwccn 95 and 105 about 
80% of the time and almost always givcs cstimatcs bctwccn 85 and 115. 
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5 .  Confidcnce In tcrvals in 1'1-ctlictions 
I l  wc wish lo quantiry our conlitlcncc in  dic prctlictioiis or tlic inotlcls, dicri wc cnii look at 
conlitlcncc intcrvnls. I f  wc wish to bc 90%) ccrtain tliat tlic cstiin:itc is within 10% of tlic vnluc of thc 
I);ir;iiiicLcr wc iirc vying to prctlict. tlicii we c;iii ;icIiicvc this by iiirrcxiiig r or 1 1 .  
'rlic following griiph sliows tlic (n,r) p i r s  which coiiil)iiic to givc cstiii1;itcs witliiii 10% of tlic 
valuc o l  N-n lor dic Jcliuski-Moranda motlcl willi N = 100 arid 4 = .OUI .  I t  is btisctl on 2.500 rcllcti- 
tioiis lor  cach (ii,r) pair tlisplnyctl. l'liis gr;ipll sliows tliiit good prctlictioiis iirc possiblc Ibr siinulatctl 
diilii w i h  rcpliciitiori and it also ilidiciitcs tliat williout rcplicatioii ooc should 11ot C X ~ C C ~  good prcdic- 
tioiis. 
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Fig. 5 Coiifidciicc Iiiterval Graph 
A siiiiilx grnpli could bc coiislriictcd (or tlic Gcoiiicwic hlotlcl. I t  kx) would siipport llic nccd I'or 
rcplicalion and show Uial by i~icrcitsiiig citlicr 11 o r  r onc c;in ol)tniii bcttcr cstiiii;itcs. Tlic Niigcl cxlmi- 
iiicii1;iI tlcsign gcncratcs rcplicatcd (k i i i i  cfliciciitly by cxploiliiig Iiiilurc iiili)rriiaiioii a i i t l  lixcs tliscovcrctl 
during tlic normal tlcbuggiiig proccss. I his proccss \v;is iii1[011i;itcd by Duriliaiii in ordcr to gadicr rcpli- 
catcd di iU cvcn inorc cflicicntly. Furtlicr, this could ruii in  tlic I);ickgrouiitl or iii parallel whli the 
tlcbuggiiig clrort, and thus it  will bc lcss cxpcnsivc in both tiiiic ;inti iiioiicy to iricrcasc r ratlicr dian 
n. 
* .  
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6. Summary 
Neither the Jelinski-Moranda modcl nor the Geometric modcl should bc used lo make predictions 
without replication. This does not guarantee that either m d c l  wilh replication will give good csthatcs, 
siiicc llic goodncss of fit problcin has not b w n  atI(]rcssuI licrc and prcvious cflorls to viilitlatc tlicsc 
models have not used replicated dah and hciice are suspcct. I t  is clear lrom this work that randoin 
clinncc is likely to dominate if onc uses only the data from a single debugging run. It is also claimcd 
that die field of software reliability has bccn hindcrcd by chc random nature o f  the data and that replica- 
tion offers a solution to this problcm by removing the randomness from the dam. 
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